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namely for roimty nffoinry and!
countv clerk. All four candidatessomr of her friends there.

Dairy cows will show nn in-

crease in milk production of
from 5 to 10 per cent when water
is available to them at all times.
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PAGE SIX Thursday, November 2. 1950 Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Scott andit

Miss Olive Hedval of Omaha vis

Cass County
Farm Bureau
Meeting

None of the Board know what
the rules and laws of the village
are, yet they holler about im-
provements.

A Journal Subscriber.
'(Sorry. Another copy was mail-

ed. Items are printed fast as re-

ceived with few exceptions. No

ited at the J. R. Mayfield home
Wednesday of last week. The la
dies are sisters of Mrs. Mayfield.

A well-ke- pt hive of bees may
produce from 100 to 400 pounds
of honey each year.The L. J. Kroctochvils are get

LETTER BOX
The Journal welcomes letters

from rentiers for this column on
guv "subject. Your name must
sierned to all articles Intended for
publication, however, by request,
it can be omitttd from the letter
appearing: In print. (Contents do
not neeessarilv express the opin-
ions of this nwsuaer.)

Mr. and Mrs. Hillery Green
left Monday to return to their
home at Emery Park, Arizona,
after spending about ten days
in Louisville visiting relatives
and attending business matters.

F. H. Branner and daughter

ting the fence back on their
discrimination is shown. Editor;South line from the corner of

i Walnut street to the alley.
Mr. and Mrs. James McKin- -

J!ouiwifk
"Mrs. Bessie Core'

Louisville school children
along with the rest enjoyed two

days vacation last week.

for these offices, Richard C.
Peck and Paul E. Fauquet, for
county attorney,iand George R.
Sayles. incumbent, and W. J.
Bryan McDonald for county
clerk, have conducted their cam-
paigns for office on an extreme-
ly high and honorable plane.
These contests are expected to be
very close. All the candidates in-
volved have outstanding ability
and are held in high esteem
throughout the county. Of these
two it's anybody's guess.

Regardless of the way you vote
Democrat or Republican go to

the polls Tuesday. Exercise your
constitutional right and cast
your ballot.

istiy of Meadow returned homeMiss Gertrude, went to Lincoln
October 24, 1950

Mr. Ronald R. Furse
Plattsmouth Journal
Plattsmouth, Nebraska
rp;?r Mr Furse:

(Continued from Page One)
ganization Committee adopted
by the Board last July at their
monthly meeting. The committee
consisted of Fritz Siemoneit,;
chairman Richard Cole. J. R.
Mayfield, Sr., Merton Gray and '

Mrs. Fred Wehrbein. This com-- !

Saturday where they attended Thursday from Chicago. They

CRUSHED ROCK
Spread On Driveway

Waldo Quarries
UNION 2991

NEHAWKA 2842

visited their daughter and famthe Nebraska-Pen- n State foot
ball game. Miss Gertrude visited I want you and the people of j

Adv..tisemonV IVlithal Avlvrtisem.-n- t

A Business Man for a Business Job

mittee was assisted by precinct
captains and many other Farm
Bureau members.

John Rieke, Weeping Water,
was elected as delegate to the Ne-

braska Non-Stoc- k Cooperative
Association annual meeting at
Lincoln, Nov. 20, 21 and 22, 1950.
Arthur Pershing, Greenwood was
elected alternate delegate.

American
Educational.
Week Here

j ily Mr. and Mrs. Lee Johnson.
Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Thomas re- -

turned home Sunday night from
a week's vacation visiting Cin- -
cinatti, Ohio, St. Louis Mo.

j Mrs. J. B. Larsen received word
j Tuesday noon that Harold Marr
j of Omaha had passed away
i while at his work that morning.

Mr. Marr was the husband of
Grace Marr who is a sister of the
late Jas Larsen.

Dick Robbins has bought the
truck and trucking business of
Lonnie Barnes.

J. F. Zastera entered the Meth-- :
odist hospital Tuesday evening
and on Wednesday underwent
surgery for relief of a condition
caused by the pressure of a ver-- j
ebrae on a spinal nerve.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Graham
spent the week end in Kansas
City, Missouri.

Plattsmouth Journal
Dear Editor:

The people of Cass County and
Nebraska are demanding bet-
ter roads. The 1949 Road Pro-
gram was the direct result from
this overwhelming public de-

mand. The last legislature pass-
ed the two revenue laws enabling
the County, State and Federal
government to join in a well bal-
anced road building program.
That progress has been made in
Cass County cannot be denied
even by our severest critics. The
facts that the three main roads
leading into Plattsmouth from
the west were unserviceable
when I took office in 1949, cer-
tainly proved the fact that it
costs more to use poor roads
than to build good ones.

After listening to the many
pleas and petitions at our Board
Meetings by farmers from all

Refreshments of cookies, sand-
wiches and coffee were served at
close of the meeting.

A Man Who Knows Public Power Problems

Plattsmouth to know now raucn
we appreciated having your band
with us last Saturday. It was a
great day all around and your
band helped make it so.

You will agree, I'm sure, that
the annual University of Ne-

braska Band Day has earned a
permanent place as a traditional
Comhusker event. More than
that, it's a real experience for the
young people.

Here at the University, we are
aware of the hard work that you
townsfolK do to enable your
band to take part. We appreci-
ate it. We believe the whole state
appreciates it.

Your University of Nebraska
would like to thank all of you
the boys and girls in the band,
school officials, parents and
civic-mind- ed citizens for your
help in making possible a spect-
acle which thrilled us all. I hope
you will convey our sincere
thanks to your community.

Sincerely yours,
R. G. Gustavson.

DO IT YOURSELF
AND SAVE FUEL

THIS WINTER!
Now is the time to insulate your home
with Zonolite. Save up to 40 in fuel
next winter with the most permanent
and efficient insulation known to man.

(Continued from Page One)
patrons of the schools will find
it convenient to visit during the
hours which have been set up
for visitation purposes.

Special programs are being set
up in cooperation with the
American Legion and Auxiliary
for observances of Armistice Day
which will be on Friday, Novem-
ber 10th at 11 o'clock. Details of
the plans are being formulated
and will be publicized on

Prodigal With Water
NEW YORK (U.P.) This city

uses about 1,127,000,000 gallons
of water daily. but it wastes
about 200,000,000 cf it through
leaky faucets and similar condi-
tions. Water Commissioner John
M. Cannella said the wastage
alone would be enough to take
care of the daily water supply of,
eight cities the size of Newark,
N. J .

Cast Your Vote for Better Utility Service parts of the county wanting more
Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Baker were

in Omaha and Plattsmouth Fri-
day on business.

Mr. and Mrs. John Ashbacher
came down from Omaha and
spent the week end with
tives.

j Mr. and Mrs. Don Huffman
came down Saturday night and

i spent the night and Sunday at
i the D. C. Huffman home.
' Mr. and Mrs. Charles Roebeck

miles of road added to the State
system it is most bewildering to
know that farm organizations
are attempting to jeopardize the
only workable road program this
state has ever known.

To insert half-truth- s, misre-
presentations and confusion into
this fight is most regrettable, es-
pecially when the so-call- ed local

Kentucky grows twice as much
burley tobacco as all other

states combined.
classified Act in The
rests as little as 35c.

Stockton, California
October 6, 1950

Dear friends at the Journal
Office:

Well, guess my time is out for
the Journal and I would miss the

attended the Nebraska-Pen- n

State football game at Lincoln
Saturday.

farm Bureau leaders are being
duped by higher ups, who in paper a lot altnougn i nave ceen

gone three and one-ha- lf years.Miss Ruth Schroeder has re

AS DIRECTOR

South Sub-Divisi- on

Nov. 7, 1950

POURS INTO PLACE
EASY TO INSTALL'

Simply pour Zonolite between joists
in attic and studs in sidewalls. It flows

round pipes, braces, etc to form a
solid, all mineral, 100 fireproof, rot
proof, verminproof insulation that
blankets your home against cold ia
winter and heat in summer.

It seems there are lots or strangeturned home after spending a
couple of weeks in California. names now, but anyway will sub

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Roack of scribe for another year. This is

turn are employed by the com-
mercial truckers and petroleum
marketers to protect their own
special interests.

Mr. Marshall has filed a report
in the County Clerk's office,
showing $2,885.00 contributed to
defeat the road improvement
program and this alone shows

Omaha. Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Hou-de- k
of Wahoo visited Mr. and

Mrs. A. H. Peterson Sunday.
Mrs. II. E. Fidlier but used to be

I remain as ever, a friend,
Mrs. H. E. Fidlier. 904 S. Wagner

Mr. and Mrs. Gail Fleischman Ave., Stockton 5. California. (BiSilland famliy of Lincoln were Sat-
urday night and Sunday guests who his real master and employ

Special Boar and Gilt Sale
ABOUT 40 HEAD

NOVEMBER 9TH

7:30 P. M.

PLATTSMOUTH SALE BARN

We have listed Durocs, Spots, Black
Poland Chinas, Chester Whites, York-
shires and Hampshires.

Most of these are purebreds.

This is a consignment sale so bring in your extra
hogs.

er is.of Louisville relatives and
Mr. Marshall also stated at afriends.Special Laundry Service public hearing with the CountyMr. and Mrs. Carl Wirth and

family of Leigh spent the week Board, that he did not feel that
the revenue laws in question
were excessive, but only objected

end visiting the Lester Wagoners
and Wm. and Harry Wirths.

to the distribution of the funds;Mrs. Earl Bailey of Hastings
has been helping her daughter a very minor point indeed,

why should any fair-mind- ed per

Tuesday Balloting
Expected to Bring
Out Record Vote

(Continued from Paee 1)

of Omaha. Issues are clear and
distinct in this one and is ex-

pected to be close. It will take
the final tabulation to divulge
the outcome.

There has been considerable
activity in two county contests,

son oppose a tax that is based
Mrs. Glen J. Meisinger, who has
just returned home after an ap-
pendix operation.

Phone or come in for details

Plattsmouth
Lumber Co.

648 1st Ave. Phone 285

upon use? inose who use our
highways most will pay in proMr. and Mrs. Don Templemey- -

er and children came up from
Kansas to spend the week end

Will Call Every

TUESDAY

THURSDAY
o

SATURDAY

portion. Or would the Farm Bur-
eau leaders favor that the need-
ed revenue come from a special Rex Young, Auct.K. W. Grosshans, Mgr.at the Rose Templemeyer and assessment, or property tax?Andrew Stander homes.

The issue to be determined on
election day is. are we going for

Ralph D. Frank of Clay Center,
Kansas spent a couple of days at
the home of his brother-in-la- w

and sister Mr. and Mrs. D. W.
Webb last week.

ward with the present road
building program or take a bigj

step backward. A "No ' vote
means no new taxes, and per $27.50Mrs. Ed Barker or Plattsmouth

spent one day visiting friends in mit the 1949 road program to
prove itself.Louisville this week.

Bud Wirth is driving a new- - The result of the votes on the
two referendum petitions willChevrolet which he bought last indicate a vote of confidence or famous Nationally Advertisedweek.

Agents in Plattsmouth

if LUGSCH CLEANERS
PLATTSMOUTH CLEANERS

Lugsch Cleaners & Laundry
Glenwood, Iowa

Mrs. Wm. Searles and baby
of Beaver Creek, Minnesota came

disapproval of, in what we are
doing in the way of road im-
provement in the 1st district,Sunday for a visit with her par and will be a guide to follow in

milium t'f'w'''PiWWWFWW
iyiwwj-j''m-Sfm!-

rhs 7; l y. & wMit
ents Mr. and Mrs. Julius Van
Overbeck. They expect to be here the next two years of my term.

100 WOOL
"CRAVENETTE" TREATEDabout three weeks as county commissioner.

W. F. Nolte.
T'olltlal AdvertisementPolitical Advertisement

Fred Heil returned Friday from
Mercy hospital in Council Bluffs
where he had been two weeks Louisville. Nebr.

Plattsmouth Journal:for treatment.
Slight damaaee was done Sat I would like to have made out

wnai was on tne 5 and 6 pagesurday when the cars of Flovd or The Journal, but as you canBenson and Tom Tennant were see it would be hard to do. Your
Louisville items are rather slow

in a collision. It happened when
Tom was backing out and the
Benson car was going south. No too. Is this because of the re-

porter or do you put them asideone was nurt.
The rainbow girls of Spring tor other towns?

You sure put in a great write- -iieiu ubsemoiy no. a enjoyed a
hayrack ride Tuesday. Oct. 17. up for Ash Grove in your item

on the paving here. How much
do you think they pay out on the

Jerry, the little son of Mr. and
Mrs. Benton Hutchison. cele paving? They may have pushedbrated his 5th birthday Friday
with a party. Saturday Jerry it through, but for what reason?

To sell the cement and if onewas iaK.en 10 tne Methodist hos wanted to build and needed cepital where he had his tonsils ment he could jump in the lake.removed.
Ash Grove and the Village BoardMr. and Mrs. Charles Roebeck think nothing of the hardship
mey oring on some by forcing

ana Mrs. E. J. Dudley were in
Omaha Thursday where they at-
tended the funeral of Mrs. Ho-be- rt

Allen who died suddenly on
mis on some people, but every- -Democrat ining is tor the car owners

rnaay, uciODer 13. around here and nothing for a
pedestrian. Bushes, trees and
weeds grow over the sidewalk.

August H. Funke left Thursday
cars park on the sidewalk.

iui juvs nngeies. California to
attend the funeral of his brother-in--

law, James A. Eberhardt
who passed away Wednesday Clarence Nessen waas an Oma

ha visitor Friday.Qualified luiiuvmig a, long niness. Mrs.Eberhardt was formerly Daisy Mrs. Mary Group. Mr. andc uiiac una uvea in Louisville

thru experience Walter H. Harold R.

Smith & Lebens
Attorneys-at-La- w

Donat Bide. - Plattsmouth
General Election Nov. 7Veteran

r fSv" I tmMXM&lZ..
r -
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Mrs. Otto Sprieck and Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Salberg drove to
Schuyler Sunday and spent the
day with Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Busche and Mrs. Elizabeth
Busche. Mrs. Elizabeth Busche
had been in a Columbus hospital
for a check up, but was home
and feeling much better.

E. A. and Paul Ingram, Frank
W. Nichols ,W.L. Blair and Otto
Heil went to Alliance last week
end to do some duck hunting.
They got plenty of ducks.

Ed Group suffered a fractured
ankle Tuesday when he fell while
trimming trees at his home.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Schneider
attended the funeral of Grover
Otte at Weeping Water Monday.

Mrs. Otto Sprieck called at the
Elmer Sprieck home Monday.

Mrs. John Ritter and Francis
returned home Sunday from
Wyoming where they were deer
hunting and brought home a
nice buck.

NB'R CAKMING A FULL LOAD!
Our shop is plenty busy right now but there's
room for your job, if you'll just give us a little
advance notice. Please come in or call us and
we'll schedule your tractor and other farm
equipment for overhauling on a day that's
convenient for you. Don't risk waiting 'til the
last minute ... you might be held up in the rush.

Pi Mccormick machinesInni PARTS AND SERVICE

os advertised in CHARM ... acclaimed Boy$ of the Year."

A-- died showed JhU "Crovenette" treated tweed topper that come witK or withov! worm AIpoco zip lining.

Tlireewoy belt, jixe 318. $28.50
tailored e1aIc wit wih handsome eonar and poctets tor wonderfw! wearing everywhere.

'
Sze. MO. $21.50

effect od convertWe collor. Bwy it with mattMnfl three-quart-er

C-Z- erful new suit favorite Jn tweed with high poclet

topper! Size 10-2-0 $23.50
Choice of the field! Rich 100 wool 'Crave nette" NottTngnom Tweed Stadium Coat with

D-S- moth hit for fain

FOR

Dependable
Insurance

Income Tax Service
SEE

J. Howard Davis
Phone 264

Soennicbten Bldg.

A wonderful buy ia brown or ray. 5ze $35.

Stites Farm Eqpt. & Truck Co.
etMMM Mouton Fur co lor. ATpoca lined!

Tweeds in every
N size range!

JUNIORS HALF SIZESB5
'Your International Harvester Dealer'

Phone 267Chicago Avenue
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